# Distance Learning Framework

**Teaching and learning continues**

## Primary: Years 2 – 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daily Activity</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Live Interactive Class with teacher | Teachers will lead live sessions during the day following the class schedule below  
KS2: 09:05, 12.05 and 15:45  
KS1: 10:00, 11:15 and 14:55  
Plus additional small group live sessions for Intensive speaking English | Microsoft Teams  
www.office.com |
| Activities                      | All Curriculum areas covered through Live streams and/or additional documents for other subjects.  
Individual student timetables for planning their day and assignments  
Virtual diary for Home School communication | www.ttrockstars.com  
www.activelearnprimary.com  
www.britishcouncilschool.org |
| Assignments                     | Weekly Assignments with due dates to upload  
Teacher feedback on all Assignments | Microsoft Teams  
www.office.com  
Class Page Assignments |
| Photo and Work Sharing          | Gallery page: Students will be invited to send in a photo of themselves, or of their work, to share with the class | Microsoft Teams  
www.office.com  
Class Page Notebook Gallery |
| Live Chat & Feedback Session    | Teachers will lead live chats via posts during the day, to answer any questions about the day’s activities and to feedback to their classes. Posts will only be open at certain times of the day to ensure students can focus on tasks and reduce screen time. | Microsoft Teams  
www.office.com |
| Quality assurance and Quality Improvement | Senior Key Stage Managers hold regular meetings with Family Leaders and Staff to review participation and engagement of students and to | Internal Via Teams  
Office 365 |
moderate standards of the blended learning activities and assignments